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Bill accompanying the petition of Patrick A. Collins, mayor, f
lation relative to assessments for betterments for certain public issments for betterments for certain public iraprov
ments in the city of Boston Cities. January

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Five

AN ACT
Relative to Assessments of Betterments for Certain Public

Improvements in the City of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativet

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same, as jc

1 Section one of chapter five hundred and twenty-seven
2 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and two is
3 hereby amended by striking out, in the second and third

4 lines of said section, the words “ within one year after
5 the date of the passage of this act;” by striking out, in
6 the sixth and seventh lines of said section, the words

7 “completed by the city within six years before said

8 day,” and inserting, after the word “improvement,” in

9 the sixth line of said section, the words: — ordered by

Commcmiucaltl) of ittassadjuoctts.

July one, nineteen hundred and10 sard pr
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11 two; by striking out, in the thirty-first, thirty-second
12 and thirty-third lines of said section, the words “has
13 not been wholly paid, or has been paid under protest
14 and a suit brought within three months after the pay-
-15 ment for recovery thereof be pending,” and inserting in
16 place thereof the words: —paid in whole or in part;
17 and by striking out, in the thirty-eighth line of said
18 section, the words “under protest,” —so as to read as
19 follows:
20 Section 1. The board of street commissioners of the
21 city of Boston may determine the value of the benefit or
22 advantage to each and ever}- parcel of real estate in said
23 city beyond the general advantage to all real estate therein
24 from any public improvement ordered by said board pre-
-25 viovs to July one, nineteen hundred and tivo, consisting
26 of laying out, relocating, altering or widening, with or
27 without construction or sewer, a highway, or a highway
28 and parkway, public way or public alley, or of changing
29 the grade of, or constructing with or without a sewer,
30 a highway, or a highway and parkway, and may assess
31 on each such parcel a proportional share of such part not
32 exceeding one-half, as the board shall deem just, of the
33 expenses incurred by the city for such improvement,
34 exclusive of the expenses for sewers and their connec-
-35 tions in excess of four dollars per linear foot thereof,
36 and exclusive of all expenses for surface drainage and
37 for water pipes, gas pipes and their connections: pro-
-38 vided, however, that no assessment on any parcel of real
39 estate shall exceed the value of said benefit for that par-
-40 cel, and that no parcel of real estate for which any assess-
-41 ment on account of any such improvement shall have been

42 paid and not recovered back shall be subject to the pay-
-43 ment of another assessment for that improvement; and
44 provided, further, that no land within any location of a

45 railroad company shall be subject to such assessment.
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46 If said board shall make, under the provisions of this
47 act, a new assessment for any such improvement, any
48 person on whose real estate a prior assessment on account
49 of such improvement has been made and paid in whole
50 or in part may file with the board an application for a
51 revision of the prior assessment, and the board shall, if
52 necessary to make the prior assessment conform to the
53 new assessment, revise and reduce the amount thereof,
54 and give a certificate for payment of any part of a prior
55 assessment paid or remit any unpaid excess of a prior
56 assessment over the amount of the new assessment; and
57 the city treasurer shall repay any amount authorized by
58 the certificate from the appropriation from which said
59 expenses were paid.




